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ELDEN RING is a new fantasy action RPG, developed by a team of three (two in the Philippines), and is now officially
available! * Witness the breathtaking fantasy in this game, with a new character customization, a huge world, and

challenging and exciting battles! For those who are interested in Elden Ring, please visit our Website! With a
combination of a new fantasy world and an epic adventure, Elden Ring is a new fantasy action RPG with a multiplayer
twist. The game will launch its official version on February 1st, 2018. TeamWORK, always and forever. Elden Ring: ■

The backstory of the Land Between The Elden Ring is a sacred force which bestows life and balance to the Lands
Between. Based on the source of Elden Ring, the power of life and life's power called "Rune," the life force erupts from

the lands between the Elden Ring, giving rise to people. ■ Deep background story This story takes place in an
undiscovered world far from our world. The story is about an young orphan girl, Reina, who is separated from her

mother, alone and scared in a desolate world. Losing her beloved mother in the Lands Between, Reina embarks on a
journey to return to the lands of Elden Ring, the place of her mother's heart. However, unforeseen events occurred in
the Lands Between. The realm of life and Elden Ring faces a great crisis. ■ Epic adventure full of entertaining content
*Open-world! Explore the world on your own by eating and storing goods. *Recruit up to 4 allies to help you in battle.
*A profound story that takes place in the Lands Between. *Create your own custom characters. *Learn and increase
your skills through quests and various activities. *Attain powerful weaponry, armor, and magic. *Battle exciting boss
monsters! ■ Features ■ A new era of fantasy action RPG where the game will continuously evolve In connection with
the official release of Elden Ring, this version will be updated with a newly developed world, new monsters, and a new
battle system! With a new setting of a new fantasy world and a deeper story, along with newly developed animations,
graphics, and music, Elden Ring will challenge your reflexes and interest even more in a new arena! ■ The first official

main storyline
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Elden Ring Features Key:
A Heroic Adventure Story

Variety of Stories to Engage Your Curiosity
An Epic Drama Born from a Myth
A Vast World Full of Excitement

Create Your Own Character
Compatible With Offline Play

The Potential to Push Your Boundaries

KEY FEATURES

Unlock Your Destiny!
Endless Possibility When Customizing Your Character,
A Vast World Full of Excitement,
Create Your Own Character,
Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to others
A Heroic Adventure Story,

Click here to visit the Elden Ring Official Website.

Elden Ring

Developer: 11 bit studios Publisher: 11 bit studios Platform: HTC Sensation Genre: Fantasy Link:  One of the biggest, if not the
biggest, disasters to ever hit The Simpsonshas been unearthed this weekend. 16 years ago, computer virus writerRichard Kirk
suspended The Simpsonsfor 22 minutes, rendering production on the showand deep cuts from future episodesin to a halt.
Informed sources suggests it was way morethan just a suspension of the daily show. Now, US$120 millionpounds worth of
damage has been wrought. Apparently, the quicksand, type and easy to get hold of virus causeda host of problems, including
email engine misconfigurationand deleting everything in the wrong place. A 
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“...The game is in many ways enjoyable... bff6bb2d33
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- Class Information, Weapon List, NPC List, Slots, other information added. - Specializes in "Action" combat genre. - Can be
started with various specialties: warrior, mage, ranger, knight. - Different character classes, each having their own specialties.
- Different classes have a different strength and weakness. For example, knights have great attack power but have no magical
powers. Similarly, mages have an advantage in offensive magic attacks but have a low defense. - The game's main story can
be played in either solo mode or multiplayer mode. - Multiplayer mode allows you to fight against other players in the same
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world together. - Cooperative play mode allows you to fight alongside the NPC allies during the adventure. - The number of
maps is extremely large and the user interface is optimized for mobile devices. - The mobile version also includes easy-to-use
remote play and direct connection functions. Gameplay?CLASS SYSTEM? CLASS AND WEAPON Classes and weapons have
different abilities, bringing out their specialty. The attributes of the player characters are determined at the beginning of the
game. The class, weapons, and the attributes of the player characters determine the specialization, or weakness and strength
of the player character. The abilities of the various classes are different from each other, bringing out the diversified
characteristics of the player character. NOTABLE ABILITIES - Damage-absorbing ability (sacrifice) - The ability to move while
casting an attack by hitting a specific area on the ground (terrass cast) - Defensive ability such as item resurrection, safe area
teleportation, and various blocking abilities - Possession-type attack - Ability to cast different elements and launch destructive
attacks, such as magic fire, magic water, and magic air THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by
grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • An Epic Drama Born from a
Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the
Lands Between. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely
combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as
increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic.
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